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TO-MORROW. 

John EmrurM MeCtam <N >7w York Graphic. 
To-morrow >veM be happy, you and If 
To-morrow uot « cloud will dim oar iky. 

Ami our solpa afloat afar 
Will all eroas the harbor bar. 

With their royal pennant* floating from on high! 
To-morrow you will *n« the sweetest wo«! 
To-morrow right will reign Instead of wrong; 

And soul« souls Intended 
Will meet within the splendid 

Scented bowers which to lore alone belong' 

To morrow lor» will lead us down the way. 
To morto.r will be fMrer than to-day. 

There's a rainbow In the uiea 
That will gladden wearv eye». 

When to-morrow comes, »ad sorrow holds no 
«way. 

To-morrow everyone will cease to weep. 
Tomorrow peace Into our hearts will creep; 

We'll forgive and we'll forget— 
For meraon- never yet 

Followed man into his long and dreamless sleep 

ICE BOUND! 
By W. CLARK RISSELL. 

Autkorqf'-n* Wrtek qf U* Qrwimor." Jack'I 

OmrtuMp," "Jfc Wcuck Bdow," 
"TV ladt Maud." Be. 

[CONTINT«!)] 
CHAPTER XYI. 

I H KAR OF A OREAT XOXAdtRI. 
1 Ü«»»tcd a pip#, and mi pondering bis 

story a littl« while. Thor« wm do doubt 
he had given me the exact troth so for as 

his relation of it went. As it was certain 
then that the Boca del Dragon (as she was 

culled) had been fixed in the ice for hard 
opon flitj years, the conclusion I formed 
was that she had been blown by some hun- 
dreds of leagues farther south than the 

point to which the Laughing Mary had 
been driven; that this ice in which she was 

entangled wm not then drifting northward, 
bat was in the grasp of some pilar current 
that trended it southeasterly ; that in dne 
course it was carried to the aotartic roaia 
of ice, where it lay compacted ; alter which 

through stress oi weather or by the 

agency of a particular tempera!aie, Rreat 
mass of it broke away and started on that 
northward course which berges of all mag- 
nitude take when they are ruptured from 
the frozen continent. 

Now that I had a companion should I 
be able to escaps from this horrid situ- 
ation? He had »piken of chests of silver. 
Where was the treosnre—in the ran? There 

might be booty enough in the hold to make 
a great man, a fine gentleman, of me, 
ashore. It would be a noble ending to an 

amazing adventure to come off with as 
much money as would render me indepen- 
dent for life, and enable me to turn my 
back for ever up->n the hardest calling to 
which the destiny of man can wed him. 

Of snch were the fancies which hurried 
through my mind. 

I wished to see how the schooner lay, 
and what change had befallen the ice in 
the night, and went on deck. It was blow- 
ing a whole gale of wind from the north- 
west. The sea was «welling very furiously, 
aa«i I could divine its tempeetuona charac- 
ter by clnds of spray which spread like 
volumes of steam under the sullen duskv 
heavens high over the mastheads. The 
schooner lay. with a list of about 15 deg*, 
and her bows high cocked I looked over 

the stern and saw that the ice had sunk 
there, and that there were twenty great 
rents and yawning seams where I had be- 
fore noticed but one. A vast block of ice 
b.»:t fallen on the starboard side, and lay 
■«> close on the quarter that I could have 
sprung on to it. No other marked changes 
were observable. 

I was about to go below again, when my 
eye was taken by the two Agares lying 
upon the deck. No dead bodies ever look- 
ed more dead; but after the wondrous res- 
toration of the Frenchman I could not 
view their torms without fancying that 
they were but as be had been, and that if 
they were carried to the faro ace, and 
treated with brandy and rubbing and the 
like, they might be brought to. Full of 
thoughts concerning them I stepped into 
the cabin, and going to the cook room found 
T iênard still heavily sleeping. The coal in 
the corner was low, and as it wanted an 

hour of dinner time I took the lantern and 
a bucket and went into the fore peak, and 
after several journeys stocked np a good 
provision of coal in the corner. I made 
noise enough, but Tasaard slept on. When 
this was ended I boiled sonie water to 
cleanse rnyseli; and then set about getting 
the dinner ready. 

The çoing into the fore peak bad put my 
mind upon the treasure, which, as I had 
gathered from the Frenchman's narrative, 
was somewhere hidden in tbe schooner— 
in tbe run as I doubted not; I mean in the 
bold, antler the lazarette— for you will re- 

collect that, being weary and half perished 
with the cold, I had turned my hack on 
that dark part after having looked into the 
powder room. All the time I was fetching 
the coal and dressing tbe dinner my imagi- 
nation was on fire with fancies of the treas- 
ure in this ship. The Frenchman bad told 
me that they had been well euonqh pleased 
with their hauls m the South sea to resolve 
them upon heading round the Horn for 
their haunt, wherever it might be, in the 
Spanish Main; acd I had too good an un- 

derstanding of the character of pirates to 
believe that they would have quitted a 

rich hunting field before they bad hand- 
somely lined their pockets. What, then, 
was the treasure ia the rua, if indeed it 
were there? 

I was uicchanically stirring the saucepan 
foil of broth I bad prepared, lut in the*» 
golden thoughts, wbea the Frenchman 
snddeuly Ml np on his mat tret«. 

"Hi!" cried be, sciftng vigorous] v, "I 
smell something good—something I am 

ready for. There is no physic like atop;" 
pnd with that he stretched oat his arms 
with a great jawn, th«n ross very agilely, 
kicking the clothes and mattress on one 

side, and bringing a bench close to the for- 
na ce. "Wbat time fet it, sir?" 

Sometiiiug alter 12 by the captain's 
watch," mid I, polling it oat and looking 
at it. "Bat 'tis guesswork time." 

"The capUin's watch!" cried be, with 
a short load laogh. "Yoa are modest, 
Mr." 

"Paol Rodney," said I, seeing be stop- 
ped for my name. 

'Tes, modest, Mr. Pan! Rodney. That 
watch is yoon>, sir; and yoa mean il shall j 
be voara." 

"Well, Mr. Tassard," said I, coloring I 
in spite of my self, thongfa he could not 
witness the change in snch a light as that, 
"I felt this, that if I left the watch is the 
captain's pocket it was boand to go to the 
bottom ultimately, and" 

"Bab!" be interrupted, with a violent 
flourish of the band. "Let as save tbe 
schooner if possible; there will be more 

than one watch for yoor pocket, more than 
one doubloon for yonr worse. Meanwhile, 
to dinner ! My stnpor has converted me 

into an empty hogahead, and it will take 
toe a fortnight of hard eating to feel that I 
have broken my fest." 

With a blow of tbe chopper ha strack ; 

off a lump of the frozen wine, and then 
fell to eating perhaps as a man might be 

expected to eat who had not hada meal for 
eut h '-sad-forty year*. 

"There are two of yonr companions on 

deck," said L 
He started. 
"Frex«o." I coetinned. "ihey'll be tbe 

bodies of Trentanere and Joe m BarrosY" 
He nodded. 
"There is no reason why they should be 

deader than you were. It is troe that Bar- 

ne baa been on deck while you have been 

below; but after yon pan a certain decree 
#f cold fiercer rigors cannot signify. " 

''What do vou propos*?' said be, look- 

ing at me oddly. 
"Why. that we should carry them to the 

fire and reb the«, and bring them to if we 

I «m ■laj|»»d by bis indifference, for 

I had be i«v«l hi wettfd tat* »hnwn him- 

sell very eager to restore his old compan- 
ions and shipmates to lite. I was search- 
ing for an answer to his strange inquiry, 
"Why?" when be proceeded: "First of 
all, my frisai Tren tancve was staue blind, 
and Harros nearly blind. Unless yon conld 
retara them their sight with their life 
they would corse yon for disturbing them. 
Feite* the blackness of death than the 
blackness of life." 

'There is the body of the captain," 
;aid I. 

He grinned. 
"Lei them sleep," said he. "Do yon 

know that they are cutthroats, who won Id 
reward your kindness with the poniard 
that yon might not tell tales against them, 
or claim a share of the treasnre in this ves- 

sel? Of all do;perate' villains I never met 
the like of Barres. He loved blood even 
better than money. He'd quench his thirst 
before an engagement with nun powder 
mixed in brandy. I once sow him choke s 

man—tut! ho is very well—leave him to 
his repose.'' 

In the glow of the fire he looked uncom- 

monly sardonic aad wild, with his long 
bsard, bald head, flowing hair, shaggy 
brows, and little cunning even, which 
seemed in their smalluees to share in his 
grin, and yet did not; and though to be 
sore he was some one to talk to and to 

make plans with for our escape, yet I felt 
that if he were to fall into a stupor again 
it would not be my hands that should chafe 
him into being. 

"You knew those men in life," said I. 
"It the others are of the same pattern as 
the Poriugueee, by all means let the mile 
fnm" 

"But, my friend," said he, calling me 
mon ami, which I translate, *,that's not it 
either. Do you know the value ot the 
booty in this schooner?" 

I answered, "No;" how was I to know 
it? I bad met with nothing but wearing 
apparel and some pieces ol money and a 

few watches in the forecastle. He knit his 
brows with a tierce, suspicious gleam in 
his eyes. 

"But yen have searched the vessel?" 
he cried. 

"I have searched, as you call it—that is, 
I have entiled through the hold as far as 
the powder room." 

"And farther aft?" 
"No, not father aft." 
His countenance cleared. 
"You tfeared me!" said he, fetching a 

deep breath. "I was alraid that some one 
bad been beforehand with na. But it is 
not conceivable. No! we shall look for it 

I presently, and we shall find it." 
"Find what, Mr. Taasaro?-' said I. 
He held up the fingers of his right band : 

"Ona, two, three, fonr, five—five cheats of 
plate and money; one, two, three—three 
cas«* of virgin silver in ingots; one chest 
of gold ingots; one case of jewelry. In all" 
—he paused to enter into a calculation, 
moving his lips briskly as he whispered to 
himself—"between ninety and one hun- 
dred thousand pounds of your English 
money." 

I stilled the amazement his words ex- 
i cited, ond said, coldly, "Yon must have 
met with soma rich ships." 

"We did well." he answered. "My 
memory is good''—he counted airesh on 
his fingers—"ten cases in all. Fortune is 
a strange wencb, Mr. Kodney. Who would 
think ot finding her lodged on an iceberp? 
Now bring thoee otheia up to life, and yon 

J make us five. Whnt would follow, think 
yon? what but this?" 

He raised his beard and stroked his 
throat with the sharp of his band. Then, 
swallowing a great draught of brandy, be 
rose and stopped to listen. 

"It is blowing hard," said be; "the 
j harder the better. I want to see this island 
knocked into berg*. Every sea is as good 
a* a pickax! Hard! there are tbnee crack- 
ling noises I nscd to hear before I fell into 
a stnpor. Where do yon sleep?" 

I told him. 
"My birth is the third," said he. "I 

wiab to smoke, and will fetch my pipe " 
He took the lantern and went aft, act- 

ing as if he had left that berth an honr 
ago, and I understood in the face of this 
ready recurrence of hie memory how im- 
possible it wonld be ever to make him be- 
lieve he bad been practically lifeless since 
the year 1753. When be returned be had 
on a hairy cap. with larve covers for the 

I ears, and a big flap behind that fell to be- 
! low bis collar, and was almost as long a« 
! his hair. He produced a pipe of the Dutch 
pattern, with a bowl carved into a death's 
head and irreat enongh to bold a cake of 
tobacco. The skull might have been a 
child's for s'za, and though it was dyed 

I with tobacco juice, and the top blackened 
I with live coal* which bad been held to it, 
it was so fimly carved that it looked very 
ghastly and terribly real in his hand as he 
sit pnffiing it." 

CHAPTER XVII. 
THE TBIASTOK. 

Wben his pipe was oat be rose and made 
several strides abont the cook room, then 
took the lantern, and, entering the cabin, 
stood a while purveying the place. 

"So this wonld have been my coffin bat 
for you, Mr. Rodney?" said he. "I wan 
in good company, tboagb," pointing over 
his shoulder at the crucifix with his thamb. 
"Lord, bow the rogne« prayed and cursed 
in this same cabin! In äoe weather and 
when all was well, the sharks in onr wake 
had more religion than they; bnt the in- 
stant ther were in danger, down they tum- 
bled a pou their quivering knee«; and if 
heaven was twice as b<g as it is, it conld 
not have held mint« enough for those var- 
lets to petition." 

"Yon were nearly all Spanird»?" 
"Av—the worst class of men a ship 

could enter these seas with. Bat for onr 

railing they are the fittest of all the na- 
tions in the world; better even than the 
Portugese, and with truer trade insticts 
than the trained mulatto—nimbler artists 
in roguery than ever a one of them. I de- 
spise their superstition, hut they are the 

I better pirates for it. They carry it as a 
man might a feather bed; it enables them 
to fall soft "D'ye take me?" He gave 
one of his short, loud laughs, and said, "I 
hope this slope won't increase. Tb«angle's 
stiff enough as it is. 'Twill be like living 
on the roof of a boose. I have a mind to 
see h«w she 1 es. What d'ye say, Mr. 
R<>dnej? Shall I venture into the open?" 

"Why not?" said L "Yon can move 

briskly. Yon have as mncb life as ever 

yon had." 
"Let's go, then!" he exclaimed, and 

climbing the ladder be pushed open the 
companion way door and stepped on to the 
deck. I followed with bnt little solici- 
tude, as yon may suppose, as to what 
might at'end his exposure. The blast of 
tbe gale, though it was broken into down- 
ward, eddying darting» by the rocks, msde 
him bawl ont with the sting of it, and for 
some moments be conld think of nothing 
bnt the cold, stamping the deck in bis 
boots and beating bis bands. 

"Ha!" cried bet, grinning to tbe smart 
of bis cbeeka, "this is not the cook room, 
eh? Great thunder! yoo will not have it 
that this ice bas been drifting nortk? 
Why, man, 'tis icier by 20 degrees than 
when we were first locked up." 

"I hope not," said I, "and I think not. 
Yoar blood doesn't course strong yet, and 
yon are fresh from tbe furnace. Besides it 
is blowing a bitter cold stale. Look at that, 
sky,'and listen to tbe thunder of lbs sea!" 

Tbe commotion was indeed terribly up- 
roarious. The rending noises of the ice in 
all directions were distinct and fearful. 
The F renchman looked about him with 
consternation, and to my surprise crossed 
himself. 

"May the blessed Virgin preserve us !" 
be said. "Do yoo say we have drifted 
north? If this is not tbe very beat of tbe 
Sooth Pole, yoo shall persuade me we are 
on the equator." 

"It caanot storm too terribly for us, as 
too jost now said," bo replied. "I want 
this island to go to piece«. " 

As I said this a solid pillar of ice fast 
bey end tbe brow of tbe hill on tbe star- 
board side was dislodged or blown down; 
it fell with a mighty crash, and filled the 
air with crystal splinters. Tamerd started 
hack with a faint cry of "Ban Dien!" 

•'Jode* for yourself how the ahip lies," 
Mid I: "this 1h freezing work." 

He weat aft and looked over the stern, 
tlwn walked to the larboard rail and 
peered ever the side. 

"Is there ice beyond that opening?" he 
Mked, pointing over the taffrail. 

"No." I answered; "thatgoes to the sea. 

There ia a low cliff beyond. Mark that 
clood of white; it is tbe spray hnrled 
athwart tbe month of this hollow." 

"Good," ha mumbled, with his teeth 

chattering. "The change is marvelous. 
There was tee for a qcarter of a mile 
where (hut slope ends. 'Til too cold to 

convene here." 
"There are your companions," said I, 

pointing to the two bodies lying a little 
distance betöre the mainmast. 

He marched np to then and exclaimed, 
"Yet, this LsTreatanove and that is Birrog. 

Both were blind, bnt they are blinder 

now. Would they thank yon to arouse 

them out of their comfortable sleep, and 
force them to feel as I do—this cold, to 

which they are now as insensible as I was? 

By heaven, for my part I can stand it no 

longer!" and with that he ran briskly to 

the hatch. 
I followed him to the cook room, and he 

crept so cloee to the furnace that 1 thought 
he had a mind to roast himsell. 

The heat comforted him presently, and 
he pot a lump of wine into the oven to 

melt, and this comforted him also. 
"I can conferee now," paid be. "Per- 

htpo after all the danger lie« more in the 
imagination than in the feet. But it is a 

hideous naked scene, and needo no such 
coloring as the roaring of wind, the rush- 
ing of seas, and the crashing falls of masses 

of ice to render it frightful." 
"You tell me," said I, "that when you 

fell asleep"—I would sometimes express 
hie frozen state thus—"there was a quarter 
ot a mile of ice beyrnd the schooner'« 
stern." 

"At least a quarter ot a mile," be an- 

swered. "Day after day it would be built 
up till it came to a face of that extent" 

I thought to myself if it had taken forty- 
eight years of the wear and tear of storm 
and surge to extinguish a quarter of a 

mile, how long a time must elapse before 
this island splits up? But then I reflected 
that, during the greater part of theee jears, 
this seat of ice.had been stuck very low 
south, where the cold was so extreme as to 
make it defy dissolution; that since then 
it was come away from themain and steal- 
ing north, so that what might bave taken 

thirty years to accomplish in 70 degs. of 
south latitude might be performed in a 

day on the parallel of 60 dêgs. in the sum- 

mer season in these seas. 
Taseard continued speaking with the 

pannikin in his hand, and his eyes shut as 

if to get the picture of the schooner's posi- 
tion fair before his mind's vision : "There 
was a quarter of a mile of ice beyond the 

ship, 1 have it very plain in my Bight; it 
w&4 a great muddle of hillocks, for the ice 

pressed thick and bard, and raised us, and 
vomited up peaks and rocks to thecqoeeze. 
Snppoee I h«ve been asleep a week?" Here 
he opened his eves and gszedat me. 

"Well?" said'l. .... 

■I 8iy, ne conunueo, iu uic tune ui 

one easily excited into passion, "a week. 
It will not hare been more. It is im- 

possible. Never mind about your 1801," 
showing his fangs in a sarcastic grio; "a 
week is long enough, friend. Then this is 
what I mean to say: that the breaking 
away of a quarter of a mile of ice in a 

week is âne work, fall of grand promise; 
the next wrench—which might come now 

as I speak, or to-morrow, or in a week— 
the next wrench may bring away the rock 
on which we are lodged, and the rest id a 

matter of patience—which we can afford, 
be\? for we are bat two—there is plenty 
ot meat and liquor, and the reward after- 
ward is princely independence, Mr. Faul 

Rodney. 
I was strack with the notion of the bed 

of ice on which the schooner lay going 
afloat, and said: "Are sea aud wind to be 

helped, think yon! If the block on which 
we lie could be detached it might b^at a 

bit against its purest stock, but would not 
unite pgaia. Tiie schooner's canvas might 
be made to help it along—thuneh suppose 

it capsized!" 
"We must consider," said he; "there is 

no need to harry. When the wind falls 
we will survey the ici\" 

He warmed himself afresh, and alter re- 

maining silent with the air of one turning 
many thoughts over in his mind, he sud- 
denly cried, "D'ye know I bave m mind to 
view the plate and money below? What 

say you?" 
His little eyes seemed to sparkle with 

suspicion as he directed them at me. I 
was confident he suspected I had lied in 

saying I knew nothing of this treasure, 
and that h« wanted to see if I ha 1 meddled 
with those chests. Oae of the penalties 
attached to a man being forced to k*epthe 
company of liars is, he himself is never 
believed by them. I answered, instantly, 
"Certainly; I should like to tee this 
wonderful booty. It is right that we 

Nhoald find oat at once if it is there; for, 
supposing it vanished, we should be no 

better than madmen to sit talking hero of 
the tine live« we shall live if ever we get 
home." 

He picked up the lantern, and said, "I 
mnst go to your c*bin; it was the captain's. 
The keys of the chests should be iu one of 
hi* boxes." 

I He marched off, and was so long gone 
that I was almost of the belief he had 
tumbled down iu a fit. However, I had, 
made up my mind to act a very wary part; 
and particularly never to let him think I 
distrusted him, and so I would not go to 
see what he was about. But what I did 
was this: the arms room was next door; I 

j lighted a candle, entered it, and swiftly 
armed myself with a sort of dsgger, a kind 
ot boarding knife—a very murderous little 

I two-edged sword, the blade about seven 
»nebes long, and the haft of bras?. There 
were some fifty of these weapons, and I 

I took the tiret that came to my band, and 
dropped it into the deep side pocket of my 
cuat, and returned to the cook room. It 
was not that I was afraid of going unarmed 

I with this man into the hold; there was no 
more danger to me there than here; should 

I he ever design to dispatch me one place 
was the same as another, for the dead 
above could not testify—there wer» no 
witnesses in this white and desolate king- 

I dom. What resolved me to go armed was 
the fear that, should the treasure be miming 
—and who was to swear that the schooner 
had never been visited once in eight and 

I forty yean? —the Frenchman, who was 

persuaded his stupor had not lasted above 
a week, and who was doubtless satisfied 
the chests were in the bold down to the 
period wbeu he lost recollection, would 

suspeq£ me of foul play, and in the bar- 
barous rage of a pirate fall upon and en- 
deavor to kill me. 

It might be that he was long because of 
having to seek for the key*; but my own 
conviction was that be found the keys 
easily and stayed to rummage the boxt s 
for such jewels and articles of value ae he 
might there fiud. I think he was gone 
near half an hocsf he then returned to the 
oookhou.se, snyiog briefly, •'! have the 
keys, and JiDgling them, and after warm- 

ing himself said, "Let us go." 
I was moving toward the forecastle. 
"Not that way for the ruu," cried he. 
"Is there a hatch aft?" I asked. 
Certainly—iu the lazirette." 
"I wish I had known that," said I; "I 

should have been spared a stifling scramble 
over the casks and rattle forward." 

He led the way, and coming to the trap 
hatch that conductsd to the lazirette he 
pulled it open and we descended. He held 
the lantern and threw the li«ht around 
him, and said, "Ay, there are plenty of 
«tor«»« .Sare. We reckoned upoa provisions 
for twelve months, and we were seventy of 
a crew." 

A strange figure he looked, just touched 
by the yellow candle light, and standing 
out upon the blackness like some vision of 
a distempered fancy, in his hair cap and 
flaps, and with his long nose and beard 
and little eyes shining as he rolled them 
here and there. We made our way over 
the casks, bales and the like till we were 

right aft, and here there was a small clear 
space or deck in which lay a batch. This 
he lifted by its ring, and down throuah 
the aperture did he drop, I following. The 
lazaret te deck came so lo w that we had to 
»qoat when still or move upon our kneta. 
At the foremost end of this division of the 
ship, so far as it was possible for my eyes 
to pierce the darkness for it seems that 
vhis run went dear to the for« hold bulk- 
head, that is to aay, .under the powder 
room, to where the forehoJd began—were 
stowed the spare sails, ropes for gear, and 
a great variety of furniture for the equip- > 

ment of a ship's yards and masts. But im- 1 

mediately under the hatch stood several 
small chests and cases, painted black ï 

stowed aide by side so that they could not 
shift 

Taasard ran his eye over them, counting 
"Right!" cried he; "hold the Intern, 
Rodney." 
I took the light from him, and, pulling ! 

the keys from his pocket, ho fell to trying 
thamat tha lock of tha first cheat. One 

Qtted ; the bolt shot with a hard click, like 
cocking a trigger, and he raised the lid. 
rhe cbeet waa fall of ßilver money. I 
picked np a couple of the coina, aud bring- 
ing them to the candle perceived them to 
be Spanish pieces of 1739. The money 
«a» tarnished, yet it reflected a sort of dnil, 
metallic light The Frenchman grasped a 

handful and dropped them, aa tbongb, j 
like acbild, be lovtd to hear the chink the 

pieces made as they fell. 

lie loved to hear the chink. 
The next cheat he opened wm filled with 

jewelry of various kinds—the fruits, I dare 
sa v, of a dozen pillage«; for not only had 
this piçte iobbed honest traders, bat a 

picaroon as well, that had also plundered 
in her turn another of her own kidney; so 

that, as I say, this chest of jewelry might 
reprisent the property oi the passengers of 
a dozan veesels It was as iftbe con- 

tents of the shop of a jeweler, who was at 
once a goldsmith and a fcilversmitb, had 
been emptied into this chefet. Yon could 
scarce name an ornament that was not 
here—watches, »auff boxes, buckles, brace- 
lets, pounce boxes, vinaigrettes, ear rings, 
crucifixes, stars for the bair, necklaces— 
but tbe list grows tiresome; in silver and 
gold—all shot together and lyirgscramble 
fashion, as if they had been potatoes. 

I was thunderstruck, as joa will sup- 
pose, by the sight of all this treature, and 
looked and stared like a fool—as if I was 

in a dream. I had never seen so many 
things before, and indulged in tbe most 
extravagant fancies of their worth. Here 
and there in the glittering huddle my eye 
lighted on an object that was 100, perhaps 
200, years old—a cup very choicely 
wrought, that may have been in a family 
for several generations; a watch of a curious 

figure, and tbe like. There might have 
been the pickings of tbe cabins, trunks, 
and portmauti&as of 100 opulent men and 
women in this chest; and, mo far as I conld 

judge from what lay atop, tbe people pun- 
tiered represented several nationalities. 

But there were other chests and cases 

to explor—ten in all; two of thet-e were 
filled with silver money, a third with 
plate, a fourth with Euglish, French, 
Spanish and Portuguese coins in gold; hut 
the one over which Tassard hung longest 
in a transport that held him dumb was 

the smallest of all, and this was packed 
with gold in bars. The btniT had the ap- 
pearance of moldy yellow snap, and having 
ni spajkle, no variety did not affect me 

as the jewelry had, though in value this 
chest came near to being worth a* much as 

all the others pot together. Tbo fixed, 
transported posture of the pirate— his little 
shining eyes intent upon tbe bars, his form 
in the candie light looking like a t-ketch of 
a strange, wildly appareled man done in 

phosphorus, coupled with the loom of the 
black chests, the sense of our 

desolation, the folly of our enjoyment of 
the sight of the treasure in tbe fete of our 

pitiable and dismal plight, the melancholy 
storming of the wind, moaning like the 
ramble of thunder beard in a vault, and 
above all the feeling of unreality inspired 
by the thought of my companion haviog 
lain for eight-and-forty years as good as 

dead—combined to render the fcene so 

s'a'tiogly impressive that it remains at 
this hoar paiuted as vividly upon tbe eye 
of memory as if I had come lroru it five 
minntes ago. 

"So," cried the Frenchman, suddenly, 
slamming tbe lid of tbe chest, "'tis all 
here! Now, then, to the business of con- 

sidering how to come off with it." 
He thrust the keys in his packet, and 

we returned to the cook room. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
WK TAI.IC OVER OUB SITUATION. 

That night, as afterward, Taesard oc- 

cupied thü berth that he was used to sleep 
iu before he was frozen. Although I had 
not then the least fear that he v.onld at- 
tempt any malignant tricks with me while 
we remained in this posture, the fteling 
that he lay in the berth bat one next mine 
made me unea-j in spite of my reasoning; 
and I was ho nervosa ns to silently sboot a 

great iron bolt, so that it would ho ve been 
impossible to enter without beating the 
door in. 

In sober truth, the sight of tho treasure 
bad pntasort of lever into my imagination, 
of the heat and effect« of which I was not 
completely sensible until I was alone in my 
cabin and swinging in the darkness. That 
the value of what I had seen came to 
ninety or a hundred thousand pounds of 
our money, I could not doubt; and I will 
not deny that my fancy was grealty ex- 
cited by thinking of it But there was 

something else. Suppose we should have 
the happicess to (scape with 
this treanore, then I was perfectly 
certain the Frenchman wonld come be- 
tween me and my share of it. Tbio ap- 
prehension threading my heated thought« 
of the gold and silver kept me reeüess 
during the greater part of the night, and I 
also held my brains on the stretch with 
devices for saving ourselves and the treas- 
ure; yet I conld not satisfy my mind that 
anything was to be done nnleas nature her- 
self a*8Mted ns in freeing the schooner. 

However, as it happened, the gale roared 
for a whole week, and the cold was so 

frightful and the air so charged with epray 
and hail that we were forced to lie cl«ee 
below with the hatches on for onr live«. 

CHAPTER XI3f- 
WE TAKE A VIEW OF TI1K ICE 

For seven days the gale raged with un- 
common violence; it then broke, and this 
brought us into the first week in Angust. 
The wind fell in tbe night, and I was 
awaksned by the silence, which jon will 
not think Strang? if yon consideaiow osed 
were ray ears to the fierce seething and 
strong bellowing of the blast. I lay listen- 
ing believing that it had only veered, and 
that it would come on again in guets and 
gnus; but the stillness continued, and 
there were no sound* whatever save tbe 
noises of the ice, which broke npon tbe ear 
like slow answers from batteries near and 
distant, half whose csnnon bave been 
àilenccd. 

I slept again, and when I awoke it wu 
7:30 o'dock in the morning. Tbe French- 
man was snoring lastily. I went on deck 
before entering the cook bon se, and had 
like to have been blinded by the astonish- 
ing brilliance of the sunshine upon the ice 
and snow. All the wind was gone. Tbe 
air was exquisitely froety and sharp. Bat 
there wu a heavy sound coming from the 
sea which gave me to expect the sight ef a 

strong swell. The sky was a clear bine, 
and there was no cloud on as mnch of its 
face as showed betwixt the brows of the 
slopes. 

My attention was quickly attracted by 
the appearance of the starboard cliff over 

against our quarter. The whole shoulder 
of it had broken away, and I could just 
catch a view of tbe horizon of the sea from 
the deck by stretching my figure. Tbe 
right of the ocean showed me that the 
breakage bad been prodigious, for to have 
come at that prospect bei ore I should have 
bad to climb to the height of the main 
lower masthead. No other marked or 

noteworthy change did I detect from tbe 
leek; but on stepping to tbe larboard side 
to peer over I spied a split in the ice that 
reached from the very margin of the ravine 
—I mean to that end of ft where it ter- 
minated in a cliff—to and past the bowsof 
the pchooner by at least four time« her own 

length. 
I returned to the cook room and went 

ibont tbe o!d business of lighting tbe ire 
ind preparing the breakfast—the job, by 
in understanding between the Frenchman 
ind me, falling to him who was first out 
vf bed—and in about twenty minutes 
raward arrived. 

"The wind is gone," said he. 
■•Yes," I replied; "it is a bright, still 

noising. I have been on deck. There 
>as been a great fall of ke dose to." 

"Dom it block ne?" 
"No; on the contrary, it dear» the way 

to tbe ses; the ocean is now visible from 
the drck. Not that it mend« oar case," I 
added. "But there is a great rent in tbe 
ice that pats » fancy into my head; I'il 
speak cf it later, after a closer look." 

The breakfast was ready, and we fell to 
la a harry, the Frenchman gobbling like 
a hog in his eaj^raeea to make on end. 
Wbenwe were finished he wrapped him- 
self op in three or fonr coats and cloaks, 
warming tbe ander (mes before folding 
tbe m abont him, and completing bis pre- 
parations for tbe t-zcoreion by swallowing 
half a pint of raw brandy. I bade him 
srm himself with a short headed »pear to 
save his neck, and thos equipped we went 
on deck. 

m« Mooa woe* «un wtin dis eye® *oal 
oo emerging throovh the tatdi, crying ont 
with a number of French oaths that he had 
been Btruck blind Thia I did not believe, 
though I readily soppoeed that the glare 
made his eyeball» Bmart 90 as to cause him 
a good deal of agony. Indeed, all along, I 
had been surprised that be should have 
found hi« tight so easily «fier having sat 
in blindness for lorty e'ght years, and it 
ws not wonderful that the amrziug r nl- 
lik-icc on d»ck, uniting his sight oa a sud- 
der, should have caused him to cry out as 
if he had lest the use ot his eye« forev»r. 

I waited patiently, and in about ten 
minutes he was able to look about him. 
and then it was not long before he could 
we without pain. He stood a minute g*i- 
ing at the glories upon the rigging, and in 

that piercing light 1 noticed the unwhole- 
some color of his face. His cap hid the 
Bear, and nothing of his countenance was 

to be seen but the cheeks, eyes and note 

He was much more wrinkled than 1 bad 

supposed, and methongbt the spmt.of 
cruelty lay visible in every line. I bad 
never seen eyes so fall of canning and 
treachery—so expressive, I should &ay, oi 

these qualities; yet they were no bigger 
than mere popctnres. I was senaible 
0 a momentary fear of the man—not, 
let ma say, an emotion of cowardice, but a 

sort of mixture of alarm and awe, such as 
a chost might. inspire. This I pnt down 
to the searching light in which 1 watchtd 
him for a moment or two—an irradiation 
subtle enough to give tbs sharpest foim to 
expression, to exquisitely .dense every 
meaning that was distinguishable m his 
grave?ard physiognomy. I left him to 

share and judge for himself of the posture 
in which the long, bard gale bad put the 
schooner, and stepped over the two bodies. 
They were shrouded in ice from head to 
foot, as though they had each man be^n packed in a glas» case cunningly wrought 
to their shapes. Their face« were hid by 
the crystal marks. Tassard joined me 

"3mall chance for your trieads now, 
said I, "even if you were agreeable to my 
proposal to attempt t> revive tbem." 

80!" cried he, touching the body of the 
mate with his foot ; "and this is the end of 
the irresittible Trentanove! for what con- 

quests has Death robed him so bravely? 
Wee the colors shine in him like fifty dif- 
ferent kinds of ribbons. Poor fellow! te 
could not curl his mustaches now, though 
the loveliest eyte io Europe were fixe « n 

pasionnle admiration oa him. He'll 
never slit another throat, nor hiccough 
Petrarch over a goblctful, nor remonstrate 
with me for my humanity. Shall we toM 
tha bodiesover theside-V 

"Ttey are your friends," said I; do as 

you please." 
"But we must euip'y their pocket« ürst. 

Business before sentiment* Mr. jjnduey. 
He stirred the figure again with his 

k^Well, presently" said ho, "this armor 
will want the hatchet. Now, my friend, 
to view the woik of thegnle." 

The increabod heel ot the ship brought 
the larboard fore channel low, and we 

stepped without difficulty from it on to the 
ic«>. The rent or fissure that I have before 
spoken of went very deep—it was neaily 
two feet wide in places; but though the 
light puured brilliantly upau it, 1 could 
»ee uo bottom. 

If onl v such another split as this would 

happen t'other side," wiid the Frenchman, 
"I believe this block would go adrift." 

"Well," said I, mnsir.g a little while, cs 
Iran my eye over the hollows, "I'll tell 
yon what was in my mind just now. Thetc 
is n guat qnautity cf gunpowder in the 
hold—ten or a dozen barrels. By dropping 
large parcels of it in the cievicea on the 
right there, and firing it with slow 
inaichts'* 

He intennpted me with a cry: By at. 

Paul, you have it! What uevicee have 
yOU?" 

We walked briskly ror.nd the vessel; 
and all about her beam and starb»ardquai- 
ter I found, in addition to the seams I had 
before noticed, many gnat cracks and fis- 
sures, caused no doubt by the fall of the 
shoulder of the slope. 1 pushed on farther 
yet, going down the ravine, as I have 
called it, until I came to the edg-s aud 
here I looked down from a height of Bome 
twelvo o? fourteen I'eet—ho greatly had 
the ice sunk or been changed by the w eath* 
er—upon the ocean. I called to Tassard. 
He approached warily. I firmly believe 
he feaied I might be tempted to give him 
a friendly ehove over the etiga. 

"Observe this hollow," said I; thesplit 
there goes down to the water, and yon may 
take it that the block is wholly discon- 
nected on that side. Now look at the face 
of the ice," said I, pointing to the star- 
board or right-hand side j l4tbnt crock fljoee 
m fur as the vessel's quarter, and the 
weakness is oarricd on to pa.it the bows 
by the other rente. Mr. Tassard, if we 

could bur»t this body of ice by an explo- 
sion from it« moorings ahead of the bow- 
sprit, where it is all too compact, this cra- 
dle with the schooner in it will go free of 
the parent body." 

He answered promptly, "Ï ea, it ib the 
one and only plan. That crack to star- 
board is like telling ns what to do. It is 
well you came here. We shoald not have 
Hcen it from the top This valley runs 

steep. Yon must expect no more than the 
surface to be liberated, for the foot of the 
cliff will go deep." 

"I desire no more." 
«»Will the ship stand such a launch, sup 

posing we bring ifcibontV said he. 
I responded with ope of his own shrugs, 

and said, "Nothing is certain. We have 
one of two courses to choose; to venture 
this launch, or etay till tha ice break* up, 
and take our chances of floating or of being 
Bmaahfd." 

1 Yon aw right!" ha exclaimed. Here 
is an opportunity. If we wait, bergs may 
gather about this point and build us in 
As to this island dissolving, we are not to 
know which way 'tis heading. 8uppcee it 
should be traveling south, hey? 

He struck the ice with his spear, and we 
toiled upthesltppery rocks with difficulty 
to the ship. We walked past the bows to 
the distance of the ve«el's length. Here 
were many deep holes and crack®, 
and, as if we were to be 
taught how these came about 
even while we were viewing them, an ear 

splitting crash of noise happened within 
twenty fathom« of us, a rock many tons 
in weight rolled over and left a black gulf 
behind it. *' 

Tbe Frenchman started, muttered and 
crossed himself. "Holy Virgin!" he cried, 
rolling his eye«. "Let ns return. The 
powder barrel mnst have tbe first chance. 
And be made for the schooner savagely 
striking tha ice with his spear, and growl- 
ing curses to himeelf as be plowed and 
climbed and jumped bis way along. 

[to be coymnrKD-l 
Good Recuits la Krtry Cut. 

D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer 
of Chflttanooga, Tenn., writes, that he waa 

seriously afflicted with a seven odd that 
settled on his längs; had tried many reme- 
dies without benefit. Being induced to 
try Dr. King's New Discovery far Con- 
sumption, did eo and was entirely cured 
hy use of a few bottlee. Since which time 
be has need it in his family for all Ooughe 
and Colds with, beet results. This is the 
experience of thousand* whoee lives have 
been saved by this wonderful discovery. 
Trial bottles free at Logan A Oa 'e Drag 
store. 

CoMompUoo Sorely Cured. 
TO the Editor- 

Please inform your readers that I have a 

positive remedy for the above named dis- 
ease. By its timely use thousands of hope- 
less cases have been permanently cored. 
I shall be glad to send two bottles of 
my remedy fbkb to any of your read- 
erswho have consumption if they will eend 
me their Express and P. 0. address, k 

Respectfully, \ T. A. SLOCüK, M. at 
181 Paud *1, New Yor^j. 

SPHINX KNOTS. 
Any communloatton tor this department skoold 

Deaûdroesed to X. K. Chadbooh, Lewlslown, V» 

No. 870.-Ab IH-Matehad Pair. 

My mate and I, a rueful pair, 
Are seldom separated; 

We both are polished, thin and »par«. 
What thongn not quite well mated. 

In making np a party fines 
We usually are wanted; 

And they who with u« lunch or din*; 
Fare beet who aie undaunted. 

My mate and I have oft a spat, 
He's sharp, and stiffly ;ointed; 

Dot, I confess to more than that. 
I'm sharp, and stiff and pointed. 

When all the guests around a board. 
Join in our noisy battle; 

It does some earnest sport aftwd. 
And makes the disbe* rattle. 

Clamo*. 

•% 
No. 871.—An Anagram. 

Some generals who always try 
By artifice to beat, 

Often gain a victory 
In manner called rowptfte. 

Others, who impubdre are 
W lsh only to aiuroy, 

And so, wheu they engage in war. 
"STY LI TRAGICAL empffly. 

Mkiaokiam. 

81*.—An Enigmatical Tal*. 
I saw little 2-6-7 1-3-4-74 7 5-4-3-1 throughout 

the window 5-6-2-4 the other day. It waa my 1-5- 
2 that this little girl's mamma waa engased at 
the time with the 5-4-7, aud ao waa surprlaed a 

little while afterward to see 7-6-3 come oat In the 
1-3-4-2 air at a time when she utually take« a 7- 
6-5. I law 2-6-2 1-4-8-5 her shawl muffled around 
her Dace; so tight was It the did not ohaarre the 
cart In the street. She staggered against the 7- 
4-6-ii and fell aolidly on her 1-7-8-L Her mother 
came out, dish 5-6-7 In hand, and picked her 
darling up. The coctor said that 2-6-Vs 1-2-3 4-5- 
6 7 was broken. The 1-4-3 7-6-'J*s hardly 3-13 oat 
an existence by ths father's industry, and I do 
not see how they are going U> pay the doctor 
who is tending to 7-6-7'a 1-2-3-4. 

The moral or this story Is, "Never ran away 
from your mother on tt.e sly." H it. A. 

**# 
No. 873.—N«U. 

1. What net holds many a lovely face? 
2. What shows a fowl of song and grace* 
3 What net an ornamental stone? 
4. H hat net must by the mouth be blown? 
5. What net Is that of fourteen lines? 
6. And what a poisoning spear confine»' 
7. What net some oflicer must set? 
8. From what a rare perfume we get ? 
9. What gives a bird with sweet-toned voice? 
10. What net's our tunefnl grandma's choice? 
11. What net will yield a kind of goose? 
12. And what a Spanish beast of use? 9. 

No. 874.—A Cliarada. 
fust. 

A bird in northern Europe found, 
One whose head with crest is crowned; 
To clasp, encircle, or surround. 

SECOND. 
"Tis worn by all the ladiea fair. 
And oft attracts admiring sure; 
Look at a coat and see it there. 

TOTAL. 
Largo was Its sphere and wide its sway. 
hut it was doomed to pass away, 
Like many follies of the day 

Nbuonun. 
• 

41 » 

No. 873.—PhonaUeo Synonymic LUter. 
FROM A LAWYER TO TIIE AUE.NT OP BIS CLIENTS. 

Mr »ling testament B happy 2 ocean 1 Mr- 
wood and 2 Wedne«!ay, 2 slain animals Dr., 
who B— split annuler the b utora-oft he-class 
feeble purchase queen s crowd ol-lmle-fish gate 
Hero-or thi-Nlle, present moment falsifying at 
Portsmouth. Dr. Is a who, to the rlveron-whlch- 
Fxelcr-fctands-dlvlded-lnr-a knife or of the small- 
house-of the-morulng Frequent Le-le 'e. who 
ehangcd-colour house-of entertainment Calcutta, 
lit. March. 

Ancient Hebrew-ry. 
Day dayday day th of a sigu of- 

the present poteutlal. 
Knoi isn Actbok 

* 
• « 

No. 876.—What? 
Though neither male nor feminine 

Correctly said to be, 
With both I frequently have been 

In form, Identity. 
For every circumstance and thing 

It Is by use of me 
That shortly to the mind you bring, 

Or call to memory. 

To every creature known on e4uth, 
You often give my name, 

S;»vc man, who at h's birth 
Always receives the same. 

Willful Willy. 
* 

41 » 
The Prlzaa. 

1. One hundred dollars for the beat lot of 
twenty original puzzles 2. Twenty dollars for 
the next best lot of twenty original puzzles. 3 
Tea dollars for the third best lot of twenty origi- 
nal puzzles. 4 Five dollars for the fourth bust 
lot of twenty origiual puzzle*. 6 Oue dollar 
cach for such other lotsof twenty original puzzles 
as the awarding committee may select. The 
competition clones May 25. An entrance blank, 
testifying to the originality of the puzzle* and 
assigning right* therein on being awarded a 

prize, mar be had by writing to the editor of 
"dphinx knots." 

Some lntere«ting work is expected from 
Register readers. 

.% 
Answer*. 

8f>6.—Ptale, tale«, least, leatt, steal, teals. 
857.— 8 

LAO 
LATER 

LACUNAR 
LACEbT 1 AN 

e A T U H K A L 1 A H 
JJENTATELÎ 
BAlLIRI 

B A t L 3 
NAY 

N 
•68.—Free-tradera. 
859 — CaU-onct. 
800.— Several solution« have proven to be 

possible, this being one: 
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• • 

• *1 
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861.—The firat man waa A dam. 

Anawen will be published In two wtakt 

Author and Boo|ç Fe<|ler. 
4rlo Batet in 4prä Book Buyer. 

A Boston author recently reeli^ed tb« 
moral of ibe fable of <Ç»p wherein Mer- 

cury ie rep resented as pricinf Ibe figures 
of Tarions god», ending with one of him- 
self, which the dealer aaid be would 
cheerfully throw in a« a makeweight if 
tbe stranger wonld boy the other«. On a 

rtilway train tbe Usual persistent book 
reader cffered htm a pile of paper-corered 
OoTels, wherein wae ooe of hie own. Tbe 
noreliet aeked the boy his opinion of 
Tarions works, coming down tbe pile un- 
til be readied his own. 

"Is that any good?" he asked. 
"O, that," tbe boy returned, with a 

slightly contemptuous air, "folks don't 
mostly boy, unless they have read all thé 
others." 

Tbe noreliet tells the story at his own 

expense, and punningly adds that bis 
publisher's statements remark Um sane 

thing in flguratire language. 

Where He Felt at Borne. 

[ Kent* btc Journal. ] 
"Aren't yon acting a little foolish thie 

morning, Pat?" aaid the storekeeper to a 

blarneying Hibernian tbe other morning. 
"That J am sure. Do you kaow, I her 

them eh pells omei in a while and It daas 
me good to act 'etn ont, eo I come in where 
I'll leal at home adoin' il" 

▲ LITTLE WHKXDLXB. 

Oenrgt Cooper tm tin Indtndatt. 
"There never m a grmwim* half so good!" 
He whispered, while beside her ehalr be Mod. 

And laid bit pday cheek. 
With manner rety meek, 

Against ber dear oid lace, In lortng mood. 

"There nerer was a nicer grandma born; 
I know tome little bnyt must be fttrlorn 

Became they're nose like 700: 
I wonder what I'd do 

Without a granma't kisac* night and mon?" 

"There nerer was a dearer grandma—there!" 
He kisnd her and he smoothed her mow-white 

hair. 
Then fixed her raffled cap 
And nettled in her lap. 

While grandma, uniling, rocked her old arm- 
chair. 

'{When !'■ a man, what lota te too 111 bring!— 
A hone and carriage and a wain and ring, 

All grandmu aie ao nice! 
(JnsTbere he kitted he twicej 

And grandma« give a boy moat anything!" 
Before hii dear old grandma oookLreply, 
Thii boy looked up, and with a roguish eye, 

Then whispered in her ear, 
Thai nobody might haar: 

"8^, grandma, hare yen any wore ■Inwpitr 

prffrhtil 

EVERY MSHTI SCRATCHED 
DMUttMiklawiini. M/( 

«life Btmtm like gpmtm mt 

Cind bjrlh«CiO«ira ■«■ 

lam goto* to tell yoa at the uhMnli—y 
change your Caticara Kerned la« performed on 

me. About the it; o< April last I noticed mm 

redpfcnpleslike coming oat allow ■rte», 
bat tboaght nothing of it an til 

"— 

» >■ « Wfc Ilk« 

off fcradn. idthu um » -— .--7— 

lathe »« an 
up all hopes ef rt*OTery,lhaf*>e^lOjiee an 

advertisement la ̂  tout £»• 

Remedies, etd la four or Ove «h6 wweaUrely 
cured. My dl>M«wa»e««B^Dd pMrt^l». 1 
recommend the caticure Bemeölee w * 

TlrlaitT. and I know of a great many who have 
take a them, and thank me far the kaowfadçeaf 
them, especially motherswho hare bawe witfe 
scaly eruption on their heeds end hodieal can- 
not ixptoiein words the thank*toroa for what 
the Catienra Bemodlee hare been to ae Mj 
body was eovercdwM «catee^ndjwee 
Ail spectacle to heboid. Mow ay afein leaenlce 
and clear as a 

COT1Y> M#nlllt Wir J 
Bept «. 1«7. 
»leb. 7.1188.—Met a tTaoe whatsoever of the 41» 

ease from which I wffered hasabowo itegfelnoe 
my cure. OOT*t. 

Purifier, are held by the thoosaads up« thoae- 
and» whose lives hare been made ha pry by the 
coro of agonizing. hunUtatlng. Itching, seal T 
and pimply diseases of the «kin, scalp, andblood, 
with loss of hair. 

Bold everywhere. Price. Ccnccma, >»B.j Boar, 
Be.; RaeoLTurr, A. Prepared hgr the twm 
Daoe axa Cbmmkâl Oo„ Bo«ton. Maes. 

JVBend for "How to Core akin Wseeeee," M 

ps^*«MUÛetra5àââ"ând 100 testimoniale. 

niUPLKH, blackheads, red, rough, chapped and I 
[]! oily skin prevented by dmcuaa Boat. 1 

43k I CAN'T BREATHE. 
UTjTD Chest Pains, Soreness, Weakness, ; 
JLfy^Hacklmr Cough, Asthma, PleurUyl 

K]g^>-and Inflammation relieved la 
silnnle by the iitlem Aatl< 

Pain Plaster. Nothing like It toe Weak 
Lungs. ap4gr1 >eet 

WEAK, UNOEVELOPtO PARTS 
Of the Body enlarged and tfrenghtsned. Foil 
particulars seat eealed free. UÜJBMKB. 00.» 
Borpabo. N. T. 8ÜPPIRKU FK91 I1BT0CB» 
1188, T<eok of Vigor, Body or Kind, rasait êf 
aver-work, Indiscretion, etc., addiese shove 

ei-yt» CatawhH 
CREAM BALMlüüEr 
Cleanses the] 
Nasal Passa 

Ö Allays Pali 
Inflamma 

Hon, Heals 
Sores. Reetsree 
the Sonses of 
raste and 
Small. 

TRY the CURK 

OATAHRH 
ft « dlaeaiee oi the muooua membrane, MUMlly I 

tnd (brauch the dtjrertire 01**1*, corrupttn« the 
Blood k»d pwdtxinc otbor tronbleaom Hi 
lmigtirou« ■ymptomi». 

A particle Ii applied Into each Doetrtl Ud a 

aStjaS wfflBffiga Jroouwicli atreet. New York. ttTeode*« 

si.ees uswAMD tor Itc>- 
f«K. BleedluK or Pr*trodlnj Hl» 
DiülJJü'S nie Kemwtj «J1« a 
core. Sold el Locaa A Oo.*» 

ApCeode 

MAKHOOD, YOOTHFUL IMPRO» 

mt** A Oo.'« f>nn duvé. Wheoling 

CAfi UtUtCKB In • home. Oorea inl 
A_ , 

• dan. Bedcumwanted. Drag Blor* 
I urn uk Derenvh It, ntl, IVand 

M MtN at Logan AOo/iD*«« anre,WW 

f 
DR. HEN ILE VS. 

A Most Effective Combination. 
Tbl« wHl kiwn Tonlo »od NmintliplilN 

treat reputation at «cur« for Drblllly. (»yap«!* 
•la, and NKKKHW dlvirden. It rellrv«« all 
UnfftiM and <IH>llftatr<l «ondltlona of lh» »y#- 
l«m ; atrrnrthen* lb» lat«ll«ct, and bodily AwcUm»; 
build, up worn oui Nrrvea ; aid» titsraaifbn t re- 
motm Impaired or lout Vltnlltr, and brlnga back 
youthful ttrrnctb and rl»or. It U plraaant t« Um 
UM«, and nan! regularly brarw tb« fcyateia afftlntt 
Uk ditprmlui lufluruca of Malaria. 

PriM-H OO P»r Ilottl« of 94 on 

FOR BALE BY ALL DRUOOUTS. 

HANDY * COX, PraprUtoM, 
BALTIMORE. MD. 

HowaDjiigChl 
Was Saved ! 

Cimo, Hajültoi Co., I«>, Sept, 11. ISTÎ-— 
The following U a true Menant of what jronr 
». S. S.ba*donvforonr little daughter, Haftef, 
now foar year* old. When 13 month« aU ft 
lump appeared oa her heel, which tiawly (T*w 
Unter. Tbo family phy«Jcl»n tbougfcl «T« 
<*VK*1 t>T ft P^oo o< broken (Im« or fteedU, 
bot Wied to bring anything fo light. fke 
ebfld became fe»Wer alt the tu»*, peeiqlM to 
loa« the u«e of her lex, and finally quit walk 
U>( entirely. Tb« middle finger and thumb 
of either hand boram* enlirjiM, the flesh be 
coming hard. The hip Join»« bmime lavoir 
ed.ao that when (cr. nteea month« old ah* 
could not «Und, having loa« the na« of lag 
lud arm. Partial curvature of the »pin« alao 
followed. The nerrooa *y»<em waa wracked, 
m tue lei contracted, and Iber« waa general 
waatlqg of fUih and mntel«. At eighteen 
month* of age aha waa p Laced ander the 
treatment of a prominent phyticlan of Boa 
ton, Haa*., b«it at the end of ten month« the 
had decllaad to an<& a degree thai ate waa la 
ft dying condition. Tbl« waa ha April, 1SK 
W« took Um child away not knowing what 
to do. In thlc dreadful dilemma we were 
over peranaded by friend« to try "oat hoi 
tie " of Swift*a Sracinc, which wa did, and 
before It had all been taken wa aaw a cbaag* 
for the batter la bar *yn«tmna We kept It 
np, and hare dona ao to thla day, aad will 
keep U ap. If the Lord wflla, for many day* 
to coma, for It haa brought omr dylag Haaal 
to life, to vigor, to «treDgth and health again. 
Tbaaaben hoe of bar eher In haa efcaacad la 
a way tint. She la tMa to walk aayakftft 
her lansnor aad melancholy hav» paated 
away, and ahe U now a blithe, ihaarftd. bap- 
P7 romping child. Should yo* wtah to la- 
cçenaa y oar testimonial* of jrwot at Urn 
vtrtna of Ul, oar bmb aad «tat wv 
have «aid 1« bat • portion of what Wa own to 
yOo, afcooid yon widi to naa than*. 

Kindly youm, 
rex r. »wo*. 

« GqptK S. twin 
P.Ol Box«. 

Trcntlaeon BWod and Hein Olaaaaaa maSad 
freau 

TnnsniiifcaujicCoi.Prawnry.itlairta.fla 

m» h wujLsnTon. inonT 

KS?^fSh8ô.c.Ç^S FCUlkM la BOCIETY, riM?i.£i 
the WAC* «Od aU tbo EFFECTS leïïtaSï 
EAtLTpWlTind Pfrhcr»C«S»rK mi or IMWitT, t^ouidcooroit«ïï» 
Um CKUUKATU br. CUrtTl5ubji22 
MM. Dr. CUtta haa made KEBToiraffi MUtTCIMXIC dm) ail DkmTZ ~ 

ge*«to r*wm o^STuh Study. H mak«a MO dlflereuc» WHAT n. 
bare taken ot WHO haafciled to cure yoo. 

^y-FEM ALE* euffiering from diewMWB. 
Uar to their aex can conaolt with th» ng 
of specdr relief and co re. Send 2 cent* p-S 
fox work* on your nlarama, -- 

4 CCD la pc«Use for 0?rkr*U4 Wnrka on Ckraale, Kemaa and Su. 
cat« Dlseaaea. Ooanltation. peiaottW«k, 
letter, Urte. Consult the «M lfe«ta*. 

are- 
Mato «ad F»nl;t. each tic., both a? 
iai» r&ïïirstëïriïsi ■ave future cuitertnc and abame. and add vcUm 
yean to lUb. «rBook "Ulfa (SemTR 
ran," 80c. (atampa). Medicine and vrtuao 
mat 0mymhm% aacnre from mhhk 

«-"•'Pit&ïh&è. its 
2Ö0 Vine SLp Cincinnati, Obi«, 

SotUrç. 

L.S.L 
- 1110,000 

ocrttfy that w «perrtaaUa 
I tor all the Mou Uly aädQuartu»» 

at Um Louialana tele U*h*y uj. 
«ad ta p—on manact and oouuol tha 

thiealTea, aad that the aaine in 

CtaaiNlMMi 

f all Friw drawn In The Lonlaiana Bute Lei> 
■m Which war b* prawntad at our nountan 
I.I.MLMil T.Ptml LooHaaa Nat'l tUaft, roh» LAW Al'*, Pn* 8UM Nul feat L BAL»WIM, Pna. New Orteaaa Mafl »*rtj 

« mirai 
IfU Iii I BILUn ISTVIfTH! 

Uiiaiai» RUt« Ui *rj Ctapiij 
Incorporated in IBM Ihr »reeii uj Iba 

ton tor Rdocatlcnal and Charitable purpom 
wlthaoapttal of V1.0n0,0Qn-.to whfch a rmtr»t 
fund of over Mvso a« ht« *!ooe bann totded. 

Bf an overwhelming popular rote lu ftttothha 
wan madam part of Um proeent «täte Ummui» 
«Jon adoptodDeuenber id. A. I>. ifilt 

The only LoUory crer roted ou and nival 
b» the people of au; rtut«. 

It uover acalee or ptMpoun. 
IIa Oraad Alalia Mwaafcor DruwlMi 

take place monl>lj, and the Urai.d (j<i*n«r|y 
Brawuga nfnlarly «vary three month* (March, 
Jona. ürrteailur and December). 

A ntotuUd opportunity uj win a fhrtnaa MAh 
Oraod DrawtL*, Clam E, In IV kefir ui ot 
Marin. Kiw Orleana. T»i»to|, May *, IHM 
-llllh Monthly Drawing. 

CAPITAL PRIZK, $150,000. 
m >iMm—TUfcaU an Taa Mian aoly lei»w 

It. fifth«. IV Teal»». 91. 
urr of nus». 

1 CAPITAL PEJZ* 0/ tlM.QOO flNVOM 
1 GRAND PR1» Of M.OOO...... U..4 
1 GRAND PRIZK OP...—. X.OOU..... 3kM 
I LARGE PRJ1KS OP m 10.«».. ... X.« 
« IjtMGK PlUZEJ OP MOI X.U0 

M PRIAM Of-.. I,»«.- .. *«0 
W0- *.«H 
m— mum 
M «MM 
IM M. US 

AmoxxaaruMi nus». 
1100 Approtl mat'tm PrMe« of—WO. (K>.w 

w? •• m it loD.r..' Sa 
L.M0 Terminal " 

— M — **t 

1,171 Prlaaa, amounting to jwM 
Application tor rata* to Globe ab-rald to taWU 

inly to tha oAoa of tha Oompanf la Ne» iV 
leana 

Par farther Information write ciaarly.tttlu# 
toll addroM. INMsTAI. KHTU. kipr^a 
Money Orden or Maw York Paci-aa*» laorflvir^ letuw, Oonrncy by azpraa (at wu «rprua 

M. «. DATPMIM, 
W' W Orl»*Mi, U 

Or I ML A. MtrPHlM. 
WHaWatte». •» O. 

AMrtai RegialffWt i*rttt ra U 
•MJLIAlk lAflOtiaL BAMB 

Maw «Irl» 

KMBRB that the prt«euse of waaeraM 
__ jerd aod Karly, wU> are in ebene of ihi 
drawings, to a geartete* of absoluta feftnea aal 
Integrity, that Ums efcanow an all e^aal. ial 
that no one aan poartb.y dlrlo» what nnator 

rannen» of all PrlM 
PÖVM MATI«I 

j*ana, and Ue iTcAn 
tb« PriMdeot of an InatfteU* 
-ad rights an iwx*ul»d la Im 

hfcbart Oourts; Uurdon. beware of aryl*»» 
Maaaor aaonnaooaaohecu« at>ll«*A»t 

PROGRESSIVE RIO IIIERIL 

Qurtér «f a Cratuj'i Work. 

WEEKLY 

REGISTER 
WHEEJNO.W. V4- 

■M RMkl M «M «f I*« M 

WeefclyFeperel» *• 

MM 

nluebwenleisiâI»*«yohw inwwl' 
dtbtimt mMê ml tod—W|* STtl^WrrSrT UttfiiMrt mârn 
uêttm ta «m* •JIOTît_1 ^ 

Irijitjiiiim 

Ret. Dr. Tillage's Sew* 

•* «»Tur, PMUftMi, IL* 
Tm(Mm M " « « M 


